
LINES TO A LADY.

I never dared to hope that thou eould'st love me,

And now I feel t In time that 1 should tear
Thine image from my heart. Heaven above me

Would be too near me earth too fair.
Were thy love' accents breathed upon its air.

If I bad felt for thee but common love,

Such as finds language in deep sighs and tears,
And time, and change, and coldness can remove,

. Nu pang should force me vainly to repine
For joys, though dear, that manhood could resign.

But thy soft eyes have ever to me

A light, a halo that seemed shed from Heaven,
Touching all nature with its alchemy;

And I have felt for thee a passionate excess
Of love a more than lover's tenderness.

Words have no power to tell how that one thought
Pervades my being with resistless power

How with my inmost soul it has been wrought
'Till all I feel, and all I hear and see,
By some mysterious link seems bound to thee.

My heart is sick of all Earth brings to me
Of Joy; I dare not look upon the stars,

For they are beautiful and speak of thee;
' Sleop comes but fitfully, and even there

Some dream of thee awakes me to despair.

tfooks are no friends; I open them and start
To see such words as hope, and joy, and love,

That send an arrow through my beating heart,
And tell me pleasure is but pain to m
Since I no more may dare to think of thee.

If I might deem that it had e'er been mine
To plant one smiling flower beside thy way,

To place one welcome offering on thy shrine,
The thought would mitigate my woe's excess
And Memory were not then all barrenness.

Yet will I struggle with this deep distress,
And smile, though life has nothing left fur me

It shall not turn my heart to bitterness
That I have loved a being such as thou
Have loved too Icing, too well, must love theo now.

But rather shall the charm of thy great worth
Attune my heart to its own gentleness.

And though a stranger to thy happy mirth,
Hay the bright graces of thy generous heart
Sumo portion of themselves to mine impart.

Thanks to our Fo iher, that I yet can love
E'en more, His children for this love of l hoc;

And even I, to better hopes may move
Some sorrowing hearts: 0, may he grant that thou
Way at uever wear a shadow on thy brow.

Eternal Life. Tho most blissful and
fascinating forma of life, which wo here
behold, are destined to end. Death is

written upon the countenance of every
living man. All tho splendors of wealth,
tho innocence of youth, tho tears of friends,
and the skill of physicians, are not suff-

icient to briho the monster. But life tn
Christ is invested with the sacred rights of
immortality. It depends not upon the
health of the body, or the will of the ene-
mies. Its vital source is the infinite Sa-
viour, who has said, 'because I live, ve

hall live also." Ii must therefore, endure
when the body decays, "the stars grow
dim with ago," and time itself is lost in
etornity. The abiding faith which con-
nects it with tho Redeemer, secures its
endless existence. And litis is its crown-
ing glory. It is delightful to live in the ser-
vice of Christ, to the glory of Christ on
earth; to fuel tho power of his loving grace
in the soul supported by constant union
with him; to feel the warm gushing of his
holy life, when all nature recedes and dis-
appears; and it must be joyful beyond con-
ception, to find, that after the body is dead,
this life endures, in union with the Saviour,
near the burning throne, amid the songs
of angels, and the shouts of the redeemed.
But to feel that it is endless; leaves nothing
to desire, overwhelms tho soul in love, in
gratitude, and joy. Eternal progression in
life depending for its resources upon the
exhaustless nature of God ! llov. J. T.
Rock.

Any other Timb will do as Well.
The farmer's fence is down and his fields

exposed to his neighbors' cattle; but ho has
a little job to da. first; he can repair his
fences at any time. Before his any time
comes, fifty or a hundred sheep get into his
field, and cat and trample down his wheat
For want of an hour's work, he loses ten,
fifteen, or twenty bushels of wheat. His
apple trees want pruning; but he must dress
liia flax before ho can do it; warm weather
approaches; ho will certainly prune his
trees in a day or two; but he'll finish a lit
tle joulirst. licfore ho has done, tho sea- -

on past; it is too late to prune his trees:
they must go another year; and half his
Jruit is lest.

IIEDGESOFTIIE NATURALTIIORN.
Those who have commenced with the

eed have generally failed. But I know it
can be done from the root with entiro cer-
tainty. Late in the month of October, or
early in the spring, haul up the native
thorn of our woodlands; cut the roots into
pieces six or eight inches long; plant them
out in your hedgo in either singlo or double
rows i you plcose, by placing theiu at an
angle of about 45 with the largest
end uppermost and about one inch out of
the ground. T ,,rl, .)OUj cr0W(t.d
light trountl iwm. Tlw HIM ,,.,,,,
tlioui.J then follow a. wher, ru,,ttud
from the riiii.ury,

On fsct should U ltiiw ty W((J
r iittltii.tf nww faint un (U mtm

lyt TliMi. i,r ahruU, l i,,,,,,,,,,
J It (Km jiri, mil hut u. im.J m, ,(,

Ii Ui It ,t.dj linn, i,,j ,,,
iiMi' i frmi.

John D. Perry, '

wiiollsam: aid retail
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Water St., Glasgow, Mo,

HAVING purchased of Messrs. Hanenkamp &
large brick store and Warehouse

recently occupied by them, would respectfully cell
the attention of the citizens of Howard and the
surrounding counties, to hit very general stock
of Groceries, Liquors, Iron, Castings, Cotton
Yarns, &c, ace, tire.

r rcfcli tiroct ries and Liquors.
'IIIE subscriber has just returned fruin the Ohio
JL river and St. Louis where he purchased and is

now receiving a huge addition to his former stock
of Groceries, Liquors, Iron, Nail, Custings, Cot-

ton, Yarns, Bro. Domestics, iVc to which he begs
to invite the attention of public, and pledges him-

self to sell at as low a rate as such goods can be
purchased in this market.

JOHN D. TERRY.
Glasgow, July 15, 1843.

OYSTERS.---14- 4 cans best Bnliimore Oysters,
and for sale by

July 29 J. D. PERRY, Glasgow.

' I TUMBLERS. 5 boxes ass'd plain and cut
J class tumblers just ree'd and fur sale bv

July 29 J. D. PERRY, Glagow.

To lllacLsiiiith.
VLARG E and general assortment of Iron and

blacksmith's bellows, anvils, vice.
sledgehammers and moulds, for sale by

4 J. D. TER3Y, Glasgow.

LIQUORS.
1U0 bbls Cincinnati Rectified Whiskey.
100 hfbbls do do do

15 bM old Bourbon Whiskey ) warranted five
12 bbls old Rye do years old.
14 bbls Peach Brandy
2" bbls and keijs American Brandy

3 caiks Cognac do
1 cask pure Champagne do

SO casks and kegs Madeira, Port and Malaga
Wine

10 bxs Claret; 5 bxs Brandy Cherries, now in
store and for sale by

July 29 J. D. PERRY, Glasgow.

tJTOVES. 15 cooking stoves with copper and
O tin trimmings; 8 pnrlor and chamber stove,
usi received and tor sale by

July 29 J. D. PERRY, Glasgow.

A WELL assorted lot of castings, for sale by
Xi- - J. U. I'JiKKY, Glasgow.

WHEAT SACKS. 10(10 two bushel
just ree'd per Rowcna and for

soieiowny aprt J. JJ. I'iiKKY, Glasgow

Iron :inl SI !.
ITTE have on hand, and will continue to keep

v v lor soie, a goou assortment ol
Genuine Sligo Iron
uennan steel
Cast and blister steel
Tlougli wings and slabs
Tito Iron. &r. AVn.

which will be sold
ch scrs of Iron are invited to coll. '

mayiu BOON, TALBOT Si SMITH.

A FEW bales heavy brown domestic, yard
wide, for sale by the piece, by

J. D. PERRY, Glusirow.

INE and extra fine French cloths, cassimerrs
and vestings, linen drillings Slc. at unusual-

ly low prices.
BOON. TALBOT $ SMITH.

NOTICE The steamer A LGO M A
will run during the season of 1819
UnOn fllA Missouri riua. no a ut.nlfln

packet between St. Louis and Brunswi:k -l- eaving
St. Louis every Monday, at 6 o'clock, p. and
returning will leave Brunswick on Thursdays at
day-ligh- t. J. X. CLEVELAND.

September 23, 1948.-- 3w

Clemen's Indian Tonic.
Infallible Cure for CHILLS, or AG I'll and FE-

VER, and a sure remedy in BILIOUS
and other FEVEItS.

THIS INVALUABLE MEDIci.NE IS PUKELY VEGETABLE.

'IMIE unexampled success of this truly unrj--- L

tailed Tonic, in curing in a few hours, where
all other remedies have fuiled, and that too, in
cases from six months to ten years standing
warrants the assertion, that if taking according to
directions, it is infallible. Alnni i;.ini',i;.
cates in Droof of its inl'ol'lliiliiv mi., hi k. ..i.i.i
bnt those npon the wrapper are deemed sufficient!
Try it and be convinced that it is thA mna, nlAas- -
ant. most certain, and lha vi RPsiT arr,aA..
uworcu iu me puuiiu lor putting a speedy termina-
tion (l.n fl ,. ... T..wi. m iiiu ui nUO UIIU CVer

m tno great popularity of this medicine,
many imitations, professing to be CLEMENS' IN-
DIAN TONIC, are udunt. Thenfv,.. h. ...... ...
ask for that prepored by GEO. W. HOUSE,
Nashville, Tennessee, who is sole proprietor.

CERTIFICATES.
Neab Nashville, August 18, 184:).

Mr. Geo. W. House: Dear Sir I bad Chills
and Fevers for twelve months; nine mouths of the
time, without being able to check it, with all the
aid I could procure from Physicians and tho various
Tonic Fever and Ague mixtures sold by the Drurr
stores. In April last I saw your advertisement
of Clemens Indian Tonic, as an infallible cure. 1

mode no delay in calling upon you, and by using
said Ionic, I fuund immediate relief, and a perma

. iimiu inua ii bdoui Itiesame time, with the same happy result. Yours 'respectfully, c. L. GLASSGOW.
From the Clarksvillc Chronicle, Oct. 21, 184.J.
Dr. X. D. Scott: Dear Sir We have used

Clemen s Indian Tonic in many cases of Ague
and Fever, and we find it, in every particular,
what it is commended lobe in your advertisement.

e have heretofore used most of tho popular rem-dic- s
in use for Fever and Ague, and we unhesita-

tingly recommend Cleuieu'a Tonic to the confidence
of the public, from our personal experienco and
observation, as a safe, certuin, and prompt cure
for the Ague and Fover, in any form or stoge of
the disease. . Yours, & c.

t I'. PEACIIER,
JAMES J. PRITCHETT.
LEVI COLEMAN.

Extract of a letter from the Rev. F. A. Owen ol
Memphis, dated Nov. 10, 16, 1S4U.
Mil Dear Sir I havu trind nimi.,.v r.i:.., - - t 11 U II

Ionic in six dilfurent cases, and find it efiicacioui-i-
a very hiirh decree. It urasinl ihn. l,;n . ....

ery instance, and as )et there has boen no return.r i..i-r.- .l t .. .i . .. .

i tiiicMuiijr give mis testimony, mat other nniy
be induced to use a reined v both safe ami pfi;..;....
in curing chills and fevvr.

Yours, very truly, P. A. OWEN.
Nashville, Juno 3rd, 1841.

Mr. (Ira. If. Hon lie: Dear Sir I ,..L...
apology in presenting the following remarkable
caae: A youth of about fifteen years old, living
with rue, had the Fever and Ague for tun years,
wiuiiMii mining a euro; ami i can assure you every
muaiia wore uwd to that i ll I lu Diwimlmr Ik.i
I triida boitlu of "CLEM EN '8 INDIAN 'ION-
IC," which srrettnd th dittoise at mice, and am
hapyy to stats, hu has nut had thilj i r
.mm. iuu iiuuui low l,o llmu i utung this
Tonus an kUm.ivb ni.'i,i,n,ii-,j- i , prom ,
wliiii fin ud and a uiiLi.iiiir to ihulfli td

h above ainmn t ,, UIia i,,i,ii,u. WILLIAM Wll UAAl.i
l ur mlv by

D, Wat. It Iv.m,i,, I iii,,
rmwi A twt huh, Hi, VhuUHu,

I'll ') III "I'l imiii lll'g'lW,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
At Eastern Prices. ; '

m

' NAFIS', COiTNlSlI & CO.,
Publishers, Booksellers, Stationers and Paper

Dealers, Ao. 206 Slain Siieet, between the
Virginia and Missouri Hotels,

St. Loiiis, Mo.,

HAVE always on hand an extensive
of SCHOOL BOOKS, comnrisinir all

the different kinds used in the Schools and Col-

leges throughout the Union. Blank Books, of all
kinds, Medical Books, all late and popular work.
A large assortment ol raper, Stationery, rancy
Articles, Fine Cutlery, Sic. .Sic, together with a
large stock of Miscellaneous Books, all of which
will be sold at the lowest "Eastern Prices."

SI. Louis, March 4ih, 1840. 52 (5m

EMANUEL DEROIN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Druggist and Apothecary, '

No. 48 N. Main Street,

t ANO
Corner of Eighth Street and Franklin Avenue,

KEEPS CONSTANTLY 09 HARD
Fresh Drugs, Medicines; Faints, Oils, Dye-Stvff-

Window Glns, Glassware, Soaps.
PERFUMERY, AND PATENT MEDICINES,

Cheap for Cash.
St. Louis, October lOih, 1847. 32 ly

THEODORE JONES. J. II. CURD

Jones fc Curd.
PRODUCE, COMMISSION AND FOR-

WARDING S1ERCHANTS,
JNO. 5, rOMMEttCIAL ST.,

SAINT LOUIS, MO.
May 20, 3m.

R. P HANENKAUP. O. A. HUMRICKIIOUSE

I1ANENKAMP & CO.,
GROCERS,

Commission and Forwarding
MERCHANTS,

NO. 59, WATER STREET,
(11) SAINT LOUIS, MO.

Virginia Hotel.
Corner of Main and Green Streets, SI. Louis, Mo.

Mv friends and the public are respect
fully informed, that I have taken a new
Lease on the above named buildings,
and during the last four months have

been making improvements on the premises.
Viz : I have built a number ef pleasant rooms

have made the dining room one third larger, and
have finished it in a handiome manner, it is now
the largest in the city and is well ventilated and
can seat 4W guests.

The Furniture of the House has been replenish
ed throughout, and the premises generally im
proved by additions, alterations and repairs. The
house being situated on the principal business
street, and its principal public rooms, viz : (Bar-
room, Ollice, Heading-rooi- n and Dining-room.- )

on the ground floor, will commend itself to the
public, as a riCMrablo homo whilst sojourning in
our city, and I pledge myself that every exertion
shall be used to render strangers comfortable
whilst at the Virginia Hotel.

JOHN 11. srARR, Tropriotor.
Sept. 10. 1848 j'J.n:t.

Monthly Itulletin No. 9.
DYSENTERRY, DIARR

HIE A , Sic, Positicely cur'd
tn a jew hours. 1 he urael- -

enberg Company pledges it
elf to the following :

1. The Graefenberg Dys-
cnterry Syrup will cure the
Uiarrhuca, I'yssnterry, &c,
in twenty-lou- r uours.

2. A cure is warranted.
no matter how bad the case;

even it the discharges are bloody and constant.
The money is instantly refunded if a cure is not
the result.

3. Thousands of lives have been saved by its
use; in some instances where the patients have
been given up.

4. Numerous testimonials are on file at the Com
pany's ollicos, which would satisfy the most in
credulous. A hater just received from Joseph P.
Hall, bullolk, Va , contains the following: "The
Dysenterry Syrup cures in cvory case."

Tho same proof is daily coming in from every
state in the Union.

This most extraordinary mudicino should be
resorted to the moment any bad symptoms appear
Seamen, boatmen, travellers, end all others, should
have a supply, as its timely use will save life.

The Medical Faculty aro astonished at its power.
ireeiy coniessipg there is no other meuicine at all
used to be compared with it.

THE CHILDREN'S PANACEA is eqoally
efficacious in all the bowel and stomach complaints
of children. No mother or physician should be
without it.

The General Agent for Missouri, and South
part of Illinois, is E. K. WOODWARD, St
L.ouis, to whom applications tor agencies may
uc anurosseu.

EDWARD BARTON, Secretary,
New York, August 1818.

t, Wm. R. Snelson. Favette.
P. S. The Graefenberg Company are desirous

oi procuring the services ol a respectable female
in every town in the Union, in a business which
will be very lucrative By addressing tue compa,
ny (No. fit), Broadway, N. York,) post-pai- d, par-
ticulars aill be furnished.

Medical Card.
Docts. J, C. Pariiisii ani A. Fatison,

Botanic Phisicians,
1 RATEFUL for past patronage, still continue

vm to oner tueir nieuical fServu-- lu t iivnii
zens of Howard cniiniv.

nr. A. 1'aiison will continue his office at his
residence, one quarter of a mile east of Mr. Wil- -
iuiiriiuy wiiiiams.

Dr. J. C. Parrisll mn V hn flllinil ! bia VAaift..nnn
formerly occupied by James Owens, one quarter
oi a nine east ol ,alt Creek Meeting bouse.

OtrN.B. J. C. Parrish will practice Dental
Surgery.

March 4th, 1818. 52 tf
Hydraulic Cement.

Sy BBLS HVDRAULIC CEMENT just re--

d ceived and for salo on commission, at 1

per barrel a verv suiiLrior arti.-li- , fur ciainmu
and ctl'cra. J. h. PiCRRY.

July 1, 188. Glasgow.

IIQ.URS, of superior quality, for sale by
J. D. I'KHKy, Glasgow.

I''rcali 'l ean.
WE invite the uttnlin ul' fun.iluV .

liarlv line mock of
Gunpowder and Imperial Tins
Old hyson arid poucliong do

which we warrsut rijiial to any over Imported; for
ale low (mill) BOON, TALBOT & KMIill.
NKHWNGN oV t:i)I) llSII.- -n ,u)r. ,r.,

and small lot of1 firm rod li.li, lor' aby tfyUU) J. Ii rWiliy, ii..ul)W.

SVitlJI'."4 hoAiia
by

Iiuioii tyfi, ,,,,1 feuiivd
I) rWUIV.UIasiiow.

I'AIN KI '4ILN A Nil TUIM,
do jiUHlll.d l,

h iifc.u oi., )n.i ! ',( ,,,4 tr M)a
'y 0"; i i' finny

"ill'i'i ythti,. q: uh iu4tt, tJll
J I'll! iwllll'Ui (11(11.4 Sin! hil tali, by

' ' Uoct. James Ii. Dunn, ' '

OFFERS his professional services td the
Fayette and the surrounding coun-

try. Office on Crlglar's row. ,

August 5, 1848.

Jamc W. iiarris,
Commission and Forwarding Merchant, and

Product Dealer,
WATER itiirt, 0LA8O0W, mo.

Cash advances made on allrIBERAL Produce, &o. for the Southern aud
Eauern markets. '

Glasgow, (let. ft, 1848.

John II. Potts,- DENTAL SURGEON, . --

' ' ' St. Louis, Missouri.
(JOfllce No. 10, Locust street, between Fourth
and Fifth streets, first door west of Odd Fellows
Hall. October 5, 1848.-3- 1 iii3.

"
THOS. SHACKELFORD, .

Attorney at Iair,
Glatoow, Mo.

WILL practice In the Courts of Howard, Sa inc,
Cooper, Rundolph and Chariton counties.

Office on first street. 31

. , Charles 11. i'alleiistein,
PALER ii

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Sknrs and Bonis, Hats and Caps,

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL.
31 Front Street, Glasgow, Mo.

COLVER'S
Patent Concave Heater Churn.
WE call the attention of the public to the ar-

ticle heading this advertisement, and in-

vite thennterprising and curious to call and wit-
ness its operation. All advertisement in relation
to this invention, to the hundreds who have seen
it tested, is supererogation.

First. This Churn will produce butter, gather-
ing it in a mass, from sweet milk, in five to ten
minties, and from cream prepared, ps families usu-
ally prepare ii, in three to five minutes.

Second. The utility of this invention is oppa-ren- t,

as better butter can be produced from sweet
milk, or cream, than cream soured in tho usual
way; and by means of this Churn, a little girl or
boy can perform, in five or ten minutes, what has
heretofore required the labor of a woman or man
for one or two hours, and sometimes half a day.

Third. By simply turning a thiimh-scre- the
whole inside dasher is taken out, leaving nothing
but the butler and milk in the plain wooden box.

Fourth. It is the cheapest Churn ever invented,
as the simplicity of its construction (though em-

bodying a great philosophical principle,) makes it
but little to manufacture it.

Fifth. It is a common sense Churn, as all will
admit who will examine it.

We are now offering tho complete monopoly of
this staple article in States and counties, which
wiil insore certain and large profits and a speedy
return or investment

COLVER y MYERS, 82, Vine St., up stairs
St Louis, October 5. 1S48. 31tf.

Miraculous! AVondcrrul ! ! Ex
traordinary!!

Can be Curtd'.H
And we defy the whole world to produce sucli
strong and undoubted testimony from men of such
high standing as we have, in favor of Dr Rogers'
r !".... .- -j t... i. i- -uitui wuii ami aui, it iiuv uuiy uurua uuilsllinp
lion, but breaks up the most distressing cough in
a few hours time.

remarkable cure of Consumption.
Mr. Gabriel Whitehead, of this city, was reduced
so low that all his friends, and even his physicians,
hud given him up to die.

Mr. A. L. Scoville: As I owe my life to the
use Dr. Rogers' Liverwort and Tor, I feel it a duty
and shall without fear or delicacy give my testi-
mony as evidence that others who may be all! ic ted
with consumption or diseased lungs msy know
that this medicine is no humbug, but is worth ten
thousand physicians' prescriptions for the disease
for which it is recommcnlcd.

Last summer 1 was taken with a most distress
ing cough, and about the first of July my lungs
were so uiseaseu mat l oieu, in a snort time sever-
al quarts of blood, which reduced ine so low that
all my friends and even my physicians, thought I
must soon die with consumption. My brother,
however, soon heard of the wonderful cures made
by this medicine, and procured a bottle, and before
I hid taken one half a bottle, it seemed to go to
the very seat of the disease, and raised a large
quantity of matter and phlegm, and my cough was
"topped as with a charm. 1 have sinc'u used some
two or three bottles, and am now able to attend to
my business as well as ever.

I feel very thankful to the inventor of this med-
icine, for if it had not been for some
medicine to have raised the matter and phlegm.
and healed my lungs, 1 should, without doubt, now
havcueen in my grave.

If any one will call on mo, Catharino street.
half a squurc below Linn, I will give them the par-
ticulars, and refer them to numerous friends who
visited me during my sickness.

GABRIEL WHITEHEAD.
Jan 10, 1H49.

Sworn to and subscribed this 20th day of No-
vember, 1847. 11. E. Spencer, Mayor of the citv
of Cincinnati.

EE Statement of Hiram Coxrxj
Late of the Cincinnati Eclectic Medical
College, and a physician well known, who has an
extensive practice, in relation to the cure of Miss
belt, after having been given up to die with the
last stages of consumption, by a number of phy
sicians.

Mr. A. Scoville Sir: However reluctant I have
been to permit mv nai ie to appear, attached to a
certificate recommending patent medicines, nos-
trums or catliolicums, I nevertheless think it my
duly, not only to my patrons, but to the community
and all afllicied with diseases requiring cough
medicine, to state that in three particnlar cases of
incipient consumption: Miss Belt, of
nir.jonn mrr, im uiiscuy.a auss Burger, sister

of Mr. V. Wunder, butcher, and R. K
Cox, one of our city council, that Dr. Rogers'
Compound Syrup of Liverwort and Tar, operated
more like a specific than any remedy of a similar
character, in its operation, that 1 have ever used
in my pratice. One or the cases above, viz: Miss
Belt, apoeared to be laboring under the last stairs
of scrofulous consumption, as pronounced bv eu.
cral physicians who were in attendance previous to
my Deing caticu io treat tho case. &he is, at the
present time, in tho enjoyment of as apparently
good health, and from appearances as likely to die
with any other disease as any other young lady of
this city. As it respects tho health of the other
cases, all the threatened prenmnitoty symptom
seems to have subsided from tho usu of a few but-
tles of the syrup above.

Very respectluily. If. COX. M n.
Sold by HENRV BL KSLEY, Airerit for ih,.

proprietor, aoutn-we- st corner of J bird and C'hos
nut streets, St. Louis.

frrl'urchaicr please remember thn nam.-- . ,.r
the iiicilicmo Ut. llogera hyruput Liverwort and
Tar. bold by

!n. WM. II, hNKLsnm, Fayette.
Dh, I). Hkniii;iison, Ghmgow.

C'liAmNoi, (.oimrv Kklix lUmiiNij.
iitiiv Si. IIii.l, Ksytuavillu; M. T. Aim, llruns-wiik- .

Limn County. II. L. Hiiown, Limicu.
May 'K

l.llllipatl IwiMtliall
I UbT opom.il ami for salu my In, uo,tt aofiiwoit n( vsry laduliilaitd uuoiioiiiiisl

I'mlol lumps
hoJ,ulo id ,)A I, no,.

I lit. i' nit tslunblti lamps i In ltd up I, i,il.
If it lib jfiouiid v - and l.m v ,, .
I III-- f hoi ii Imil III Htl 'lll MI.II, llll,ll,W II,!,)
foil, id in- w and iii.ii,ioiii,

iti'M" I''''" IMMH i s mini

'" CJMSTOCK A. CO 8
Concentrated

'
Compound Fluid Extract of :

SARSAPAKILLA,
For tho core of scrofula, 'chronic rheumatism,
General Debility, Cutaneous Diseases, Scaly Erup-
tions of the Skin, Totter, Pimples or Puciiilcs on
thn Fare. Liver A ITeftinna. Mom., :.t n.i ;.,
las Diseases, Biloi from an impure hnbit of the
iody, Ulcerations of tho Throat and Leg, Pnins
and Swelling of the Bones, and all Disease ari-
sing from nn impure Rtntn of Hie Blood, Exposure
and Imprudence in Life, Excessive use of Mercu'
rjr'. $'o: ' ' ' '

This Sarsapsrilla is warranted positively as good
as any other ('hat can be made at one dollar) at
just half tho prico of those so much advertised,
and as strong, viz: 50 cents per bottle, or six bot.
tics Tor $250. Remember to ask for Comstock's
Sarsoparilla, and take no other.

CAHLTON's ntNU BONE AMD STAVIN CURE,
For thentrc of Ring Bone, Blood Spavin, Bono
Spavin, Wind Oslls, Splints, and Curb on Horses.
Also Carlton's Founder Ointment, for the cure of
Founder, Split Hoof, Huof-bnun- d Horses, and
Contractod feet. Also, ell Wounds, Bruise in
the flesh, Oalled Backs, Crocked Heels, Scratches,
Niekings, Dockings, Cuts, Kicks, &c.

This Ring Bone Cure and the Founder Oint-
ment are prepared from the recipe of a very cel-

ebrated English Farrier, and will cure in ninety-nin- e

cases out of one hundred, any of the above
complaints. They have been used by farmers,
liverymen, singe proprietors, and others, with the
most marked aud decided success.

Caution. None can bo genuine without the
signature of the Proprietor on the wrap-

per, J. Carlton Comstock, New York.

HAVE YOU A COUGH 1

Do not neglect it ihousandi have met a pre-
mature death for the wont of attontien to a com-
mon Cold. Have yon a cough? Rev. Doctor Bar-
tholomew's Expectant Pink Syrup, will must posi-
tively give relief, and save you from that most aw-
ful disease, Pulmonary Cunsumption, which usu-
ally sweeps into the grave hundreds of the young,
the old, tho lovely and the gay.

HTS' LINIMENT FOR THE FILES.
The worst attack of tho Piles ore elfeclutlly

and permanently cured in a short time by tho use
of the genuine Hays' Liniment, ilundreds of our
first citizens throughout the country have used
this Liniment with complete success. It is war-
ranted to cure the inot aggravated casts.

Caution Never buy it unless you find the
name of Comstock & Co., npon the wrapper, pro-
prietors of the genuine article, or you are cheated
with a counterfeit.

COMSTOCK AXD IlEWES NERVE AT5D BOIIE LINIMEBT,
and indian VE,ETAni.E elixer Is warranted to
cure any cose of Rheumatism, Gout, Contracted
Chorda and Musi les, or Stiff Juints, strengthens
Weak Limbs, and enables thoso who are crippled
to walk again. Use this articlaand be cured, nr
go without it and suffer as you please. Certifi-
cates of rures by the hundreds can be seen, where
this orticle is sold only genuine.

Caution. All the above named articles are sold
by Comstock Jjf Brotlier. (59 Second Street, St. Lou
is, (uniler the Monroe House,) Dr. Wm. II. Snel-
son, Fayette, and Knnxdf Beeman, Ruchcporl.

May 24, 1848 11-f- iin

OF ALL KINDS OK QUEENSWHRE, CHINA,
ti LAsi, Sic,

No. 1G5 Main Street, Ut. Louis, Mo.
Merchants, Stcoin Boat owners, and others, are

invited to examino the stock of Quccnsware, ,
ut l'J5 Main Street.

It has been selected by the proprietor, in person,
from the best manufactories in Europe, and em-
braces every slylu from the mosi costly oruanunts
to tho plainest waro.

Every new quality, or shape of waro issued
from the manufactories, may be found noon the
shelves of this establishment.

i he goods having been purchased for cash, ena-
bles the proprietor to sell on better terms than
any other house io the west.

Bills made in tho cast, with respectable houses
in his line, will be duplicated, and any goods
packed at his establishment are warranted to go
free of breakage.

Call and examine the stock.
May 27, 1848 ll-C- m

f I TRAVELING TRUN KsT--A fine assortment
L for sale at Carroll's Corner.

SADDLE BAGS, BRIDLES, frc.

CALL at Carroll's corner, if you want to rig
for traveling, over coats and levins

thrown in. IGlaseow, December 4th. 1817.

INVALUABLE
Family Companion.

SIX Lectures on Causes, Prevention and Cure of
Aurtuna Hiuninn. nl Ik. Unn.l

and all female Diseases. 234 pages, 28 engra- -

vinyl, mper uu cis.; oouna lJ cis. Alan tu
any part postoge 0J cts.

ououiuer Braces and Chest Expanders, 2.
,Mnil In .nvn.pi F.Hnta l..l.i:H.- ....j uav w Jioiaii llJIiailUJ. J UUCS,
SMvPf. I&:1 rtr mill lulln n,.D,ann AL..1 Iqp" -- . in-- ill ,vi,i.i pl,.av. AUUUIlllliai
Supporters, perfect, 8 to 10, for all Ruptures,
.Fnlliniv nl iln knu..l. ..A V7 1. I 1I7..I n ,

wi itmuuiiuiaiiim ivuiiiu, anu IVCUK DiCK,
and Chest; sent by Express everywhere. For
Braces or Supporters, or Rupture Supporters, give
height from head to foot, and circumference of
npruin nnvl ( I. a ui. pfi.ii 1.: 11-
r- -- "rt. mu auiiubl., jun imiiu iuu nip. JlRupture, mention which side. Agents wanted for
itm ..I. ft f ,1m V11. A r.i.n.la It- - L. O

Fitch, 707 Broadway, New York, post-pai-

npru .4, 10-4- iy

i'ikioualle Tailoriu.
vg 1 11L partnership of Muster Sl Rausbergcr ha-jl-

viug been dissolved, the uudursigned respect--
1,1 fully iiif'orins hi IViemla iiiul l li mi 1,1:.. .........

ally, that he designs caniinuMig the T.'ULOUIMlllt:si.ESS, in all its various branches, at tho
old stand, whoru ho invites all who dosire gar-
ment uiudo up in a f'asliiouablo and aubstautiul
manner, logivo him a cull.

He ha ruceived Ihe spring faahions, for H 18,
and hisarrangoment aril such that ho will uu in
the constant receipt of all nnw f'u.liiona, a soon
as they are Introduced into ihu oastern cities,

'J'viuia uiodviute and work warranted,
f. MUM.EIt,

ryi ltfl,April 'H.-7-i- lin,

1 'll fill Pai f 'ill' ...
t A It Hill. I, nan, ami as dm Hijmru my.,,,,.., lowwr than the Saw Mimus uhnap kloiu, --

ipiliuTim y liu kvlll .i, si H, Loin pio
aith II k .lllill!.' aitlllilL. I'alloll liaa no .,.i, ...... ...- - i'ii.iidd, m Im is bi l al lifs uisii ysmu. L.y oi,
dull IW.gO W Hi

It Ul'l', A on.oUiy ul ym4 h.onii bslk fn,u Im
lu at 0 m hit pi, i poomf

i u i niy, iii-.- .

: ?NEVV STORE! i

,F.U R NIT If R El FUR NIT V R El i

Illct & IlarrioU's. .

UNITED STATES PURNITUR WAREi
eormr of Second and Green streets,

(near the Virginia Hotel) Sl. Ijiuis, Mo where
nro thejmust con mod ions rooms, and by far tne
largest s!i;ck of FURNITURE Vc of the AW
Ighany MnuiUaint, comprising In part the latest
siyles of carved .rosewood in plush, Gothic and

f ."ii'iiii.nnaAntirjiie stvlef, turned and twistedfc'ij5 work of Philadelphia, the richest
"'and latest styles of Boston and New

York, with elegant inlaid pearl Work from Canton
in China, London and Paris. Also, the largest
stock ever before offered in this market of ?

plain, medium and Common fufiilturc, choirs Via,
of every description and kind, wash; stands'
tables, loungei, rocking chans, window shades,
willow ware, mattrasses, oxtnnlon and card ta-
bles, etc. etc. etc., all of which wo will sell at
wholesale or retail, at the most reduced prieea fof
cash.: i . , , i , ., ,

Keepers of Hotels, boarding houses, steamboat1
public fouins, dealers, persons commencing house--
keeping, and the public generally) are most ear-
nestly invited to call and examino our immense
and beautiful stock. We will promise them they
will not regret the call. Come and see.

ELLETT HARRIOTT.
June 3. 1949 13m(l

C. III. ' Vatican,
163, Main Street, St. Louis,

KEEPS constantly on hand a large assortment
styles Cooking Stoces, Franklin

7 and 18 plate plain and fancy Coal Stores, fancy
parlor Airtighls, hall, office, and dining room
Stores for wood or coal, fancy and plain
and mantle Grates, and Hollow Ware of every des-
cription and variety.

ALSO Tin riate, Sheet Iron, Copper, Block
Tin, Sheet Zinc, Wire, Rivets, Ears, Tinners'
Tools and Machines, in sets or separate, and all
articles in his line, which he will al all times sell
at Wholesale or Retail, as LOW for cash as can be
purchased in this or any IVejfern City.

Orders from the coontry will ut all times be
promptly filled and shipped.

Refers to Clark II. Green, Fayette.
Sl. Louis. June 3, 1848. 13y

St. Louis Hat and Can Manufac-
tory.

No. 72 North Main street.
COPARTNERSHIP. S. NOURSE has associa-

ted with him Mr. J. D. Crane, of New Jersey.
The business of the house will hereafter be con
ducted under the firm of S Noukse & Co.

gjt;, 3. NOURSE & CO., Manufacturers and
dealers in all kinds of HATS and CAPS,

have now on hand on extensive assortment ef
goods, manufactured by themselves, and carefully
selected from the eastern markets, expressly for
the spring trade, which they are selling at very
low prices. Among which are the follnving:
liussia Fur Hats; Fino &ilk do; Angola do; Wool
do; Tampico or Mexican do; Boys' Fine Silk do;
Panama, Leghorn, irnw, Canada and Palm leaf
do; together with an endless variety of Men's and
Boys' Cops. The obove goods are all fresh, and
dealers will find it to their advantage to call and
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

New York Spring Fashion received and reody
for sale. s. NOURSE CO.

SL Louis, Feb. 20th.

Howard High School,
FAYETTE, MO.r I"M!E Sinlh Session of this Institution will

X .comment-eo- Monday, tho 4ih day of Sep-
tember, ond continue Six Months. By a new

the Academic Year is divided into two
sessions of uueijual length the one of Four uml
the other of Six months and the terms are varied
in a enrrespnding manner. For the winter session,
the following are the

TERMS.
For the Primary Studies, j7 (i0

Common English Branches, 10 00
Higher 12 sn
Luiin and Greek Languages, 14 60

EXRTA CHARGES.
Music, with use of Piano, 21 50

" without " 18 00
French, Drawing, Painting and Needle Work,

the usual prices.
Good boarding can be procured at from 1 23

101 50 per week.
The Board of Instruction for tho ensuing term

will consist of the following persona:
W. T. Lucky, A. M. Superintendent and Prin-

cipal of tho Female Department; W. T. Davis,
A. B. Principal of the Malo Department; li. K.
Atteiii.uuv, Assistant in the Male Department;
Mis C.S. White, teacher of Music and Drnwing;
MissL. C. I.kland, Assistant in the Female

Mons. J. . Hamilton, teacher of
French.

Howard Hiirb Srimill liavini K.i.n i BMusr.,ie." - "o .ti.,. ULI.I..SIJIoperation Tour needs commendationyears, no from
. .I l.n Ili.n.J ..T 'I.n.i. ixiuui , nisiecs. us cnaructer is established.

As some of the Teachers have never yet taught
in the Institution, wo would take the opportunity
to recommend I hem to the friends of the School
and the community generally, as well miahfied to
fill the various posts to which they have been
elected.

All persons desiring to attend the School era
urged to bo present at the beginning of the session.

We bespeak for the School a continuation of that
patronage which has been so libcrully extended to
it heretofore.

SAMUEL C. MAJOR.
President of the Board of Trostecs.

Fiiyctlc, July 20, 1848.

Vc ry I in or ta n t to I lie IiiMic.
ADDISON G. BRAGG, of St. Louis, having

foill anil mulifimia nifai.in. In ,1..,
the populority and sule of Dr. Champion's very
piipolur and highly esteemed medicines, by mean's
of false add slanderous publications in Ihe SalutLouis Sun, and in other papers published in St.Louis, and perhops in popers published in different
parts of the country and having fuiled in his ma-
licious intent, we know not what other means may.
he resorted to to accomplish this foul purpose

Kmc, it, gunro me puunc against imposition
we deem it our rfmv to iir,,.m ,i..n, .i... .... ,.....w,lal iiiai wv iiftVQ
furnished all our travelling agents with a regularly
authenticated Letter of Attorney, signed with ourown written sifrnninr.,a nn.l n..:i:A.i , .

T SI.IUIIWI miner seal uja Kotary Public or other proper officer of St. Claircounty, Illinois, end also with a copy of the Letter
lestamcntury, certified and sealed by the Probata
Justico of tho Peace of said county. Have noth-ni- g

to do with any person travelling wilh Pills,
who cannot show this evidence of their genuine-ness. Ihis caution i, piven to prevent counter-ru,- u-

I'- A. CHAMPION. Ex'x
ISAAC GRIFFIN, Ex'r,
DAVID SWIRE. Ex'r,

Ol the Ettate of F. Champion, deceaiej.
July 22, J8I8 ytiuit

1 liomaat Jonea
n k J

Reior-lfull- infnt'oriin (1d friends and'
IM cu.ioiiii.r., thn ,o , .npuiy uf

.
-- "'!'"''" lo attend lo all i.,.l7a1, 1 J tf UtffelfrilM ti-.l-t. in. ...... I.. .... I I

full aworiimmt of (icnik.,,,,.,,', rum lalf, i'al.iut
'""'I' " m li'iuis, a l.o siipplor iluilrr, llrngsii, Ln.lj,,', ., I'hddfNi,'. hhoo,,'

all ol Mhn hili.y tullmli , ,i ,1M
Ills aloi:k ijI'iohi,,, i,,ly .... i. ai

nil leather, mi un.l kip aim., , of Ihu L.t
'luulity, uml H, i )r ls.it ,u of ihu Isir.l tusluop,,
All luih'la lor ui.il. ...... .. ...

.
i, ill I... i... I.. .1.

' ," .'iffy. if ,,ifami Ihu aiiliM iiU, dolus, l,ya .lint appliiaiioi, g
llO.illllaM.... ... , Ii.,., ..l.t.,.,,,..... ... ... I i ..p iHMi,,,, auarw or psiiousgv,

' I' """ii ui" i'l ll, uutiliM tuuai- -i

Msuli tnh, ' i,

ill' 1 Ml lot ji i uiviilvit i ti'il (i,r ,lii l,y
I l lilli',I..J.,


